
HOW DO YOUKNOW IF
YOU'RERUNNING AT THE
RIGHT INTENSITY? START
TALKINGBYJOHNHANC

Speak
Easy
O KAY, CLASS , ARE YO U Rt:ADV?

Please warm up for five minut es.
and then , while running, recite the
Pledge of Allegianc e. The whole
thing. On ce done. answer th is ques
tion: Were you able 10 recite those
words with relati ve ca se? Or did it
sound mo re like. "with huff... lib-
crty puff. . .and justice cough ...
for all gaspr

11115 was a lest. No, nul of II1 Clll~

ry, but of in tens ity. The so-called
Mlall test" is on e of the mos t widely
liSCO, no t to mention most ccnvc n
ien t, me th ods of det e rminin g COMVERSlT1DIU.L PACE Speedwork 1& Impoftanl,but

I I
. lTIOf,t 01you. runnl"ll shoukl leel comforteble.

w iet H;~r a person is exerc ising 100

hanl. The idea is Ih:1! if yOll can still
carry O il a conversation wlrilc traini ng, then you're 1101 overly taxing your cardiovas
cular system. Running above this intensity level pushes you out of your aerobic-con
(lition ing w ile (the aerobic exercise lev elthat produces maximum training effects},
and jt bccomcs hard to sustain exercise for allY len gth of tuue.

T he talk iest is easy to admi nister, cheap, ami sim ple -s- too simple, say some.
Th ose who discount its usefulness argue that other modes of gauging iutenstty-,
suc h as heart-rate mon itors and VO l ma x tests (where a lab technician mo nitors
your respiration via a tube you breathe through )- are far more precise.

A new study, however, confi rms the value and the aeclIIacy of the 01' vocal cords. As
part of a long-tenn project (lone on the tall test, researchers at the University of W is
consin-La C ros.-;e had subjects recite aloud the Pledge of Allegiance while nmning 0 11

treadm ills. 1111: pledge was selec ted because it was famil iar and it contain ed 31
words c- enocgb to assess whether a person can actually COI1\ l:nC" . Resea rchers also
measured the subjects' heart and bre"dthing rates. T he results showed that the talkiest
was an acc urate predictor of intensity. "lo ose su bjects who were able 10com fortably reo

ci te th e p led ge also ha d h ea rt and
breathing rates thatwere within their tar

gel aerob ic zones. 'Ihe converse was also
true : '111Osc who were huffing and puff.
ing their way throu gh the recitation were

generally run ning Ino hard.
In anothe r major study last year, Pad

dy Ekkukakis, Ph.D. , and his colleagues
at Iowa Sta te University wanted 10 see
if th ey could hel p people understa nd
wha t op tima l exe rcise intensity feel s
like, so that exercisers co uld adjust their
efforts accordingly. T he resea rchers had
!'A'O groups of 30college students report
the ir pe rceived levels of effort while
running at various speeds.

The res ult? "The most appropria te
level of exercise is the intc llSily thai does

ekkekaki
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